
Christ’s Ascension
“And behold, I send forth the promise of my Father upon you; but tarry ye in the city, until ye be clothed 
with power from on high.  And he led them out until they were over against Bethany: and he lifted up his 

hands, and blessed them.  And it came to pass, while he blessed them, he parted from them, and was
carried up into heaven.  And they worshipped him, and returned to Jerusalem with great joy; and were

continually in the temple, blessing God .”  (Luke 24:49-53)

scension Day is al ways cel e brated on Thurs day.  It
oc curred ex actly forty days af ter the res ur rec tion,
which took place on a Sunday.  This day is an out -
stand ing one in the life of Christ and is men tioned
in the Chris tian creeds that are ac cepted by all

Chris tian churches.  And small won der when we con sider its 
sig nif i cance.

The as cen sion of Christ as sures us of Christ’s near ness. 
At first thought one would think that just the op po site would
be true.  When Je sus as cended to heaven He with drew from
the phys i cal and vis i ble sphere to the spir i tual and un seen. 
He has left the lim i ta tions of time and space to which He
sub jected Him self dur ing His earthly min is try. With full
free dom He now can make His pres ence known any where,
He is not nearer to some peo ple than He is to oth ers.  He is
will ing and able to be just as near to all.  The apos tles and
other dis ci ples rec og nized this and did not sor row over His
de par ture.  “They wor shipped him, and re turned to Je ru sa -
lem with great joy: and were con tin u ally in the tem ple,
bless ing God.”  They saw in His as cen sion a ful fill ment of
proph ecy.  It had been Je sus’ own prom ise that was ful filled.  
It was a very nec es sary item in the whole pro gram of God
for our sal va tion.  He has gone to heaven to pre pare a place
for us.  It was from heaven He sent forth the Holy Spirit.

Christ’s as cen sion also as sures us of Christ’s lim it less
power.  Upon His as cen sion, Christ as sumed uni ver sal

power.  He was now “seated on the right hand of the Maj esty 
on high.”  He has again His di vine om nip o tence.  This He
had de nied Him self the full use of when He “emp tied him -
self, tak ing the form of a ser vant, be ing made in the like ness
of men.”  He has all au thor ity in heaven and on earth as He
Him self stated be fore the as cen sion and in con nec tion with
the in sti tu tion of bap tism.  And that power is avail able to all
who will serve Him and de sire to par take of that power.  The
power of a res ur rected Lord is be ing de liv ered to His church
by an as cended Lord.  It could not have been otherwise.

Think of the work that is be ing done be cause of Christ’s
de par ture!  How many would lis ten to a hu man be ing on a
Sunday morn ing if the an nounce ment was made that Je sus
Him self was to speak on the ra dio so that all the world could
hear at once?  Now He speaks through the words of ev ery
faith ful ex pos i tor of the Bi ble.  He speaks through the low li -
est ser vant who faith fully pres ents the Word.  He wants to
speak through you, through ev ery be liever. He is pres ent in
ev ery church that is truly a church.  He is pres ent with His
power to save.  Ev ery Chris tian can tes tify to the truth of
this.  It is through the Church we have come to faith in the
Sav iour.  He has been rec og nized in ser mon af ter ser mon
and ministration after ministration.

The as cen sion is fur ther as sur ance that the prom ises of
Christ will be ful filled com pletely.  “Be hold, I send forth the 
prom ise of my Fa ther upon you: but tarry ye in the city, un til
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ye be clothed with power from on
high.”  This prom ise was ful filled to
the church on Pen te cost, ten days af -
ter As cen sion.  This prom ise is ful -
filled upon ev ery be liever.  In an swer
to prayer won der ful things have been 
done by the be liev ers in Christ.  They 
have a prayer an swer ing God in the
heav ens to whom they can ap peal at
all times.   “Hith erto have ye asked
not ing in my name: ask, and ye shall
re ceive, that your joy may be made
full.”  Je sus wants you as a chan nel
for the de liv ery of His prom ises and
power.  When you fail to pray you
fail the very pur pose of your Sav iour
who is wait ing in the heav ens for
your sup pli ca tion.  Make use of your
as cended Lord and Sav iour and you
honor Him thereby.  He is wait ing in
the heav ens to give you a greater
mea sure of the Holy Spirit than you
have ever had.   (Ed i tor:  The Holy
Spirit is a Per son and you ei ther pos -
sess HIM or not!  But a vi tal ques tion
is: How much of you is HE per mit ted
to ‘con trol’?)  The Holy Spirit gives
wis dom and bold ness for ser vice, the
very things we need.

Noth ing pleases Sa tan more than
to see Chris tians for get about their
as cended Lord in the heav ens.  They
may call upon him di rectly.  He is
“the Way” by which we may reach
the Fa ther.  There is no other way and 
none other is needed.  

Je sus, who went back to heaven
to par take again of His glory, is Him -
self the ear nest that glory shall be the
pos ses sion of ev ery be liever who
con tin ues faith ful.  Je sus has prom -
ised to re turn again to re ceive His
own to Him self.  This prom ise finds
as sur ance in the as cen sion of Christ. 
Just as surely as it has be come His
again, so surely it shall be theirs at
His com ing.  Does the Chris tian
church value this or long for the day
of its ful fill ment?  Re mem ber that
you are a part of that church, as a
believer in Christ.

The as cen sion should re mind us
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of all the spir i tual re al i ties that be long to our faith.  One by
one they have been pro vided by God.  As sure as those al -
ready pro vided have been, so sure will all that has been
prom ised be ful filled.  Let us thank God for the res ur rected
and as cended Lord that is ours.  May we also ask to be
clothed in power from on high to ful fill the mis sion that is
given to ev ery be liever.  How does all of this fit into the
work of our lo cal churches as well as our church at large? 
With out the as cen sion all would have died in birth.  The as -
cen sion re veals to us what a Sav iour we have.  Surely we
should fall down be fore Him and wor ship Him.  We should
join the throng that down through the ages have gone with
great joy to His tem ple, bless ing God.  Let us join the faith -
ful fol low ers who are pro claim ing to a sin-sick world that
we have an as cended Lord. There vic tory may be found.
There is peace.  There is power.  There is the sup ply of ev ery
need.  Does such a Lord have to wait and beg?  Let it be so no 
longer.

By Pastor J. Henry Bergren 
The Bible Banner, June 1943

Ed i tor’s Note:  Ac cord ing to the Cal en dar As cen sion Day is 
May 1st but very likely, be fore you re ceive the May is sue of
the Morn ing Glory, May 1st will be past: BUT not the mi rac -
u lous oc ca sion!  But for ‘we’ who are saved, JESUS not
only died for our sin, rose again for our jus ti fi ca tion and is
ALIVE, and in the mean time is seated at the Right Hand of
the Throne of GRACE in ter ced ing for US be fore HE co mes
for US!  Mark it with ab so lute cer tainty HE is com ing
Again!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Speaking the Truth in Love

Chris tians of ten fail to rec og nize Paul’s ad mo ni tion to
“speak the truth in love” was given in the con text of stand ing 
against false doc trines and evil prac tices.  That is pre cisely
the set ting we face in the mod ern church and in our cul ture. 
Yet many Chris tians be lieve it is un lov ing to speak out on
con tro ver sial is sues or make a pub lic stand for truth, but that
is pre cisely what speak ing the truth in love is all about.

We must re mem ber the truth of God’s Word will al ways
be of fen sive to the world.  Our at ti tude, words and con duct
in all of our re la tion ships ought to re flect that we walk daily
in the pres ence of Christ.  Je sus was not nailed to the cross
for say ing “Con sider the lil ies of the field, how they grow,”
He was sen tenced to the cross for de clar ing Him self to be the 
Son of God and Sav ior of the world.  Pe ter and John were
not cast into prison for charm ing the Sandhedrin with a

seeker-sen si tive gos pel; they were put in jail for “teach ing
the peo ple and pro claim ing in Je sus the res ur rec tion from
the dead” (Acts 4:2).

To day we must con front the church and our cul ture with
the truth of God’s Word.  By do ing so, we shall be “speak ing
the truth in love.”  By fail ing to do so, our wit ness and our
faith will lack cred i bil ity with both God and man.  Speak ing
the truth in love will never make us pop u lar, but it will keep
us faith ful to God.  

 Excerpt from “Speaking the Truth in Love” 
by Pastor David Barnhart, 

“The Vine & the Branches”

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

A PRECIOUS CORNER STONE

Isa iah 28:16

De cades ago, a dear man of God wrote a book that has
brought great bless ing to all who have read it.  The book was 
ti tled Won der ful Names of our Won der ful Lord.  One of
those won der ful names is pro phet i cally re corded in to day’s
text and con firmed in 1 Pe ter 2:1-8.  Je sus Christ is in deed
the “pre cious cor ner stone” - the only sure, eter nal foun da -
tion of our faith.  All who place their faith and trust in Him
will never be dis ap pointed.  His ref uge is an eter nal ref uge.
He is the tried, tested and proven Cor ner Stone.  He is not
just a foun da tion among many; He is the only true Foun da -
tion (1 Cor. 3:11).  To ev ery true be liever, “He is pre cious”
(1 Pet. 2:7).  If we can not hon estly make such a claim from
our own hearts, then we need to care fully con sider whether
or not we are truly born again.  His death on the cross fully
atoned for our sins, and His bodily res ur rec tion guarantees
our own future resurrection.

The more we learn about Him through the study of the
Word and by our daily walk with Him, the more we will love 
Him.  Our ap pre ci a tion for Him also will grow greater as we
re al ize not only what He has done for us in the past but also
what He has prom ised for us in the pres ent and His plans for
us for eter nity (1 Cor. 2:9-10).  The re turn of our blessed
Lord may be near, and if the won der ful Cor ner Stone truly is
pre cious to us, we ought to be con tin u ally in vit ing oth ers to
trust Him as their Sav ior as well.  He is the only One who
can save from sin and pro vide a sure Foun da tion in these
trou ble some times which cause many to be shaken and bro -
ken.  This Cor ner stone, Je sus Christ, is the “au thor and fin -
isher of our faith.”  Look to Him at all times.  MHR

Taken from “Feature”
Fundamental Evangelistic Assoc.
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RECONCILIATION
Read II Co rin thi ans 5:18-21

Rec on cil i a tion is nec es sary where there are se ri ous
griev ances be tween two per sons.  It may be be tween two
broth ers, two sis ters, a mar ried cou ple, friends, neigh bors,
et c.

Some thing came in and rup tured that broth erly, sis terly,
friendly, neigh borly re la tion ship.  A me di a tor is some times
needed to bring about rec on cil i a tion.  

We know there was a won der ful, yes, even per fect re la -
tion ship be tween God and the hu man race af ter the morn ing
of cre ation.  I am sure when Adam and Eve heard the sound
of the Lord walk ing in the gar den, they ran to meet Him, and
they had a glo ri ous and blessed fel low ship.

But then came that dark chap ter about sin and the Fall. 
They started to lis ten to an other sound, an other voice, the
voice of Sa tan, and the whole hu man race by one man was
plunged into the deep est depth of sin, con dem na tion and
death.  (Romans 5:12)

How dif fer ent it was now.  When the Lord came around,
they hid; they were afraid.  The first fear came with the first
sin.

But God in His mar vel ous love took the ini tia tive.  They
did not seek Him, but He sought them.  “Adam, where are
you?  What have you done?”  They blamed it on each other,
yes, even on God.  “The woman that you gave me, she gave
me of the tree, and I did eat.”  (Gen e sis 3:12)

Still, God gave them the prom ise of a Sav iour, a Me di a -
tor, a Re deemer on the very day of the Fall.  (Gen e sis 3:15). 
This was not some thing God thought of on the spur of a mo -
ment; no, it was planned and or dained from eter nity.  He
speaks about it all through the Old Tes ta ment and it is ful -
filled in the New Tes ta ment.

The rec on cil i a tion could not come about with out a me -
di a tor.  So God sent His own Son.  He rep re sented both God
and man.  He was true God and true man.  So we read here in
II Co rin thi ans 5:18: “And all things are of God.”  Ev ery -
thing per tain ing to bring ing about rec on cil i a tion be tween
God and man is of God.  Man did not do a thing.  He should
have done some thing.  He was the of fender.  God was the of -
fended one.  We might have ex pect man to come half way;
but no, God came all the way – clear from Heaven’s glory to
the death of the cross.   All things are of God, who has rec on -
ciled up to Him self by Je sus Christ.  Christ is the me di a tor. 
(1 Tim o thy 2:5).

Who has He rec on ciled unto Him self?  “US.”  He is here 
speak ing about the be liev ers.

Who else has He rec on ciled?  “THE WORLD.”  Let us

read the 19th verse, “to wit, that God was in Christ, rec on cil -
ing the world unto him self.”  What a tre men dous state ment! 
Paul is here speak ing of a rec on cil i a tion of global di men -
sion.  It is a his toric fact that the whole world is in cluded
here.

What about God?
Did n’t He have to be rec on ciled?
This is a ques tion that has caused much con tro versy

among theo lo gians down through the years.
My good friend and great Bi ble scholar, Dr. G. Camp -

bell Mor gan, whom I en joyed hear ing when I was pas tor in
New York City, said once: “It does n’t say God was rec on -
ciled unto the world.  He has never been un rec on ciled.  I can
hardly sing this hymn” he said; “My God is rec on ciled, His
par don ing voice I hear.”

Do you agree?  What about the great hymns of Brorson,
Rosenius and many oth ers?

Let me just quote one of the many from Con cordia (194)  
“He is arisen!  Glo ri ous Word!  Now rec on ciled is God, my
Lord; The gates of heav’n are open”…

Dr. Ole Hallesby says in his dog matic, that if we take
only this pas sage in II Co rin thi ans 5, it may seem that it was
only the world that was rec on ciled; but if we look at other
pas sages we will note that sin and fall brought the hu man
race in un der God’s holy wrath and con dem na tion.  He that
sinneth must die.  The wages of sin is death, spir i tual, phys i -
cal and eter nal death.   (Romans 6:23).  Death is sep a ra tion.

Not only the love of God has been re vealed from
Heaven, but Paul says in Romans 1:18, that “the wrath of
God is re vealed from heaven against all un god li ness and un -
righ teous ness.”

Dr. Hallesby says that sin is so aw ful that a holy and just
God can never for give it with out atone ment.  He did not de -
mand the atone ment from the hu man race, be cause he knew
the hu man race could not pro vide one; but He pro vided it
Him self and here it is: I John 2:2 “and HE is the pro pi ti a tion
(atone ment) for our sins: and not for ours only, but also for
the sins of the whole world.”

This truth is made un mis tak ably clear both in the Old
and the New Tes ta ment.  God’s jus tice de manded that sin
had to be dealt with.  A set tle ment had to take place where
ev ery claim was met, and ev ery debt was paid, and ev ery sin
was atoned for to sat isfy ev ery at trib ute of God.

When and where did this take place?
At Cal vary when Christ was made to be sin for us, (II

Co rin thi ans 5:21).  When He re deemed us from the curse of
the Law by be ing made a curse for us – “for it is writ ten,
cursed is ev ery one that hangeth on a tree.”  (Galatians 3:13).
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Christ did not only die for our sins, but He took them all
away by the sac ri fice of Him self.  He took away our sins
both from the sight of God and from the world.  By the
atone ment God is now rec on ciled so He can meet ev ery re -
pen tant sin ner with for giv ing grace in stead of wrath, with
par don in stead of pun ish ment.  “If we con fess our sin, he is
both faith ful and just to for give us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all un righ teous ness”  (1 John 1:9).   Now He can be just
when He jus ti fies the un godly who be lieves on Je sus. 
(Romans 3:26,4:5).

The set tle ment of the old ac count of sin and fall is so
com plete that He is not im put ing their tres passes unto them. 
But now He is start ing a brand new ac count.  It has to do
with whether you ac cept or re ject the word of rec on cil i a tion.  
The Lord has given His peo ple a great call ing; and when I
say His peo ple I do not only mean pas tors, evan ge lists, mis -
sion ar ies, but I mean ev ery born-again Chris tian.

He has given us a min is try and a mes sage.  He calls it the 
min is try of rec on cil i a tion and the word of rec on cil i a tion. 
We are called to be Am bas sa dors for Christ.  We are ac tu ally
rep re sent ing Christ.  God is  be seech ing you by us: “We pray 
in Christ’s stead be ye rec on ciled to God.”  Give up you op -
po si tion, and ac cept His terms of rec on cil i a tion which is by
grace alone.  The one con demn ing sin now is that you do not
ac cept His terms.  You do not be lieve on Je sus Christ as your 
Sav iour and Re deemer.

“He that be liev eth on him is not con demned, but he that
beleiveth not is con demned al ready, be cause he hath not be -
lieved in the name of the only be got ten Son of God.” 

If you come to Him right now re pent ing of your sins, all
the proph ets, and we could add, all the apos tles and saints in
Heaven, and earth bear wit ness to Him (Je sus) “that ev ery
one who be lieves in Him re ceives for give ness of sins through 
His Name.”  (Acts 10:43).  

Did you no tice this gift is for ev ery one, and your eter nal 
des tiny de pends on what you do with this gift?  God is wait -
ing.  What is your an swer?

Taken from “We would see JESUS” 
by Pastor Lars Stalsbroten 

NEWS and VIEWS

By Dr. Hugh Pyle

WORRY AND THE HEART

So what can we worry about to day?  Heart ex perts now
say that wor ry ing might lead to a heart at tack.  I re mem ber
see ing the big sign down the side wall of Pas tor Harvey
Springer’s ta ber na cle in Col o rado south of Den ver: “WHY
PRAY WHEN YOU CAN WORRY?”

Worry is no pleas ant pas time…
I some times have to tell my self that my “con cern” is re -

ally worry.  Yet a lot of the things we worry about to day may
not even ex ist to mor row.  Since the car di ol o gists tell me I
have two bad heart valves, I would do well never to worry.

The Sav iour said, “Take there fore no thought for the
mor row” (Matt. 6:34).  How of ten has God sent an an swer to 
my prayer just the day af ter I had been so “con cerned”.”  A
great num ber of things we worry about never hap pen!

ONE PRIME SUSPECT

In Busi ness Fo cus yes ter day, I read of the slid ing dol lar
and how Can ada and other coun tries are catch ing up with us
or pass ing us in dol lar value.  A ra dio news re port tells of a
big U.S. bank fail ing.  Crit ics tell us our money is re ally
worth very lit tle.  A host of cit i zens can not pay their credit
card debts.  Auto plants have shut down or greatly slowed in
pro duc tion.  Po lit i cal leadership is in chaos.

In the Book of Gen e sis, we read of Jo seph’s plan for sur -
vival “when money failed” (Gen. 47:15).  Yes, money can fail.
I lived through the Great De pres sion.  My wife tells how her
par ents lost their sav ings and their beau ti ful farm home in
the roll ing hills of south ern New York State.  FDR made ev -
ery one turn in their gold and sil ver, and they never saw it
again.  

So to day we could crank up the old worry ma chine,
won der ing if we’ll sur vive what seems to be loom ing.  Many 
peo ple jumped to their deaths from city sky scrap ers when
the big De pres sion hit.  To day we don’t have the moral fi ber
and faith that many had in 1929.  We’re a spoiled, pam pered
peo ple who have no idea what would hap pen if God with -
drew His hand of mercy.

This is the age of grace.  We who know the Lord have a
great ad van tage.  We can trust, pray and camp on such prom -
ises as: “My god shall sup ply all your need ac cord ing to his
riches in glory by Christ Je sus” (Phil. 4:19).  Our Sav iour
said, “Ask, and ye shall re ceive” (John 16:24).  So we can
mark fi nan cial panic off our worry list…

The Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note:  Al most al ways when we (you and I)  worry,
‘we’ think ‘we’ are in con trol!
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“Humble yourselves, therefore,
under the mighty hand of God, that 

He may exalt you in due time,
casting all your cares upon Him,

for He cares for you.”
(I Peter 5:6-7)



Wesley’s Cow
One day John Wes ley was walk ing with a trou bled man

who ex pressed his doubt as to the good ness of God.
He said, “I do not know what I shall do with all this

worry and trou ble.”
At the mo ment Wes ley saw a cow look ing over a stone -

wall.  “Do you know,” he asked, “why that cow is look ing
over the wall?

“No,” said the man who was wor ried.
“The cow is look ing over the wall,” Wes ley re plied, “be -

cause she can not see through it.  That is what you must do
with your wall of trou ble – look over it and above it.”

Worry never gets us any where.  Wor ries are like ba bies;
the more you nurse them, the big ger they grow.  In the words 
of Dean Inge, “Worry is in ter est paid on trou ble be fore it be -
comes due.”  How fool ish to put up your um brella be fore it
starts to rain!

How many try to cross the bridge be fore they come to it!  
No driver in his au to mo bile would ever think of try ing to
cross a bridge when he is still five miles from it!  Yet in ev -
ery day life how of ten we at tempt to do that very thing!

The two Marys and Salome were guilty of that.  They
were won der ing who would roll away the stone from the
door of the sep ul cher, and when they fi nally reached the
tomb, they dis cov ered the stone al ready had been rolled
away (Mark 16:1-4).

Has God ever failed you in the past?  Of course not! 
Then why worry about the fu ture?

People’s Magazine

Ed i tor’s Note:  “More over as for me, God for bid that I
should sin against the Lord in ceas ing to pray for you; but I
will teach you the good and right way:  Only fear the LORD,
and serve Him in truth with all your heart; for con sider what 
great things He has done for you.”  (1 Sam uel 12:23-24).  

DARE TO BE DIFFERENT

Read: 2 Cor. 5:12-21
Now then, we are am bas sa dors for Christ - 2 Co rin thi -

ans 5:20.
Since my dad was a pas tor, I got stuck with the la bel

known to ev ery pas tor’s kid: PK.  But, much to the con gre -
ga tion’s dis ap point ment, the ti tle did n’t stop me from be ing
my mis chie vous lit tle self.  I can’t count the times I heard,
“Lit tle Joe, you’re the pas tor’s son.  You should be an ex am -
ple.”  But I did n’t want to be an ex am ple!  I was only five
and wanted to have fun with my friends!

Let’s face it, be ing an ex am ple is of ten about be ing dif -

fer ent.  But most of us don’t want to be different.  We want
peo ple to like us, and the saf est way to do that is to blend in. 
But fol low ing Christ has never been about blend ing in.  Fol -
low ing Him means to be like Him, to re spond to life and re -
late to people as He did.  It’s a lit tle risky and un com fort able
to be dif fer ent.  But that’s what be ing an “am bas sa dor for
Christ” (2 Cor.5:20) is all about -bring ing the won der ful dif -
fer ence of your King to bear on the ter ri tory you’ve been as -
signed: your home, your of fice, your friend ships. 
Rep re sent ing the King is not just our calling; it’s a great
honor.

In ret ro spect, I can see how my an tics as a PK re flected
poorly on my dad.  It’s mo ti vat ing to re mem ber that our
non-Je sus at ti tudes and ac tions also re flect poorly on our
King.  

Make a dif fer ence by dar ing to be dif fer ent!—Joe
Stowell

Show me the way, Lord, let my light shine
As an ex am ple of good to man kind;
Help them to see the pat terns of Thee,
Shin ing in beauty, lived out in me.    Neuer

Dare to be dif fer ent – for the Fa ther’s sake.  
Our Daily Bread

Copyright 2007 RBC Ministries
Grand Rapids, MI.

Reprinted by permission
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John Vas sar’s Soul Win ning

On one oc ca sion, John Vas sar, the great soul win -
ner, was go ing from house to house dis trib ut ing
tracts and talk ing with peo ple about their souls. 
One woman who heard about this strange man and 
what he was do ing said, “If he co mes to my house,
he will get the door slammed in his face.”

With out know ing that this woman had made such
a state ment, Mr. Vas sar rang her door bell the next
day.  When she saw that he was the man who had
been de scribed to her, she slammed the door in his
face.  John Vas sar sat on her door step and sang:

But drops of grief can ne’er re pay, The debt of
love I owe. Here, Lord, I give my self away; ‘Tis
all that I can do.

The woman heard the ear nest verse as he sang and
was con victed a sin ner.  She opened the door and
called Mr. Vas sar in, and there he led her to Je sus
Christ.

Soul Winning: The Challenge of the Hour



Believable…Yet Unbelievable 

Robert Schuller Will Host A Rethink
Conference

An all-star con fer ence that co mes per il ously close to
pro mot ing a “new age” agenda will get un der way at the
Crys tal Ca the dral in Gar den Grove, Cal i for nia Jan u ary
17-19, 2008.  Fea tured speak ers, in ad di tion to Rob ert
Schuller, will in clude for mer Pres i dent George H.W. Bush,
Charles Colson, Larry King, Rupert Murdoch, Ben Stein
and Kay War ren, wife of Saddle back Church pas tor, Rick
War ren.  Rob ert Schuller prom ises that the “Re think Con fer -
ence” will pro duce 30 “Aha!” mo ments from thirty dif fer ent 
speak ers con firmed for the event.  But some, in clud ing
Chris tian au thor and for mer New Age dev o tee War ren
Smith, be lieves the agenda will sub vert the mes sage of the
church and take the fo cus away from bib li cal truth and ab so -
lutes.

“From my per spec tive as a for mer New Age fol lower, I
be lieve that Rob ert Schuller’s mis sion has al ways been to
‘re think’ and ‘change’ bib li cal Chris tian ity into some thing
new, as in New Age/New Spir i tu al ity,” said Smith.

War ren Smith’s book De ceived on Pur pose: The New
Age Im pli ca tions of the Pur pose-Driven Church” doc u -
ments Schuller’s con tacts and en dorse ments of New Age
stars such as Ger ald Jampolsky, Neale Don ald Walsch and
Bernie Siegel.  Jampolsky ap peared twice on Schuller’s 
Hour of Power tele vi sion pro gram, and Schuller sells
Jampolsky books in his book store.

Smith said Schuller has al ways “done a good job of soft -
en ing up the church” for what he sees as unbiblical New Age 
ideas.  And that’s just what he ex pects the “Re think Con fer -
ence” is all about.  Schuller said: “Never be fore have we
gath ered such dy namic lead ers who will chal lenge us to
think out side the box as we grap ple with a chang ing cul ture
and our re sponse to it.”

Bill Dal las, ex ec u tive di rec tor of the Schuller-led con -
fer ence, stated: “These cul ture pi o neers know what is cen ter
stage in our cul ture.  This con fer ence will con front out dated
and pre-con ceived ideas, of fer new per spec tives and open
our minds to all kinds of pos si bil i ties that con nect us with
our cul ture with out com pro mis ing our core val ues.”

         Information from Worldnetdaily, 10/30/07
Taken from “The Vine and Branches” Winter, 2007

AIDS Epidemic in District of Columbia

A new re port claims that HIV/AIDS in the Dis trict of
Co lum bia is a “mod ern ep i demic,” and its au thor is quoted

as say ing that of fi cials “have the im per a tive” to ad dress all
as pects of the ep i demic. Mayor Adrian M. Fenty is quoted
as say ing that the ep i demic must be ad dressed with a “sense
of ur gency.” 

The Dis trict has the worst AIDS rate of any city in
Amer ica – twice the rate of New York and four times the rate 
of De troit.  Pre vi ous data in di cates that one in 20 D.C. res i -
dents is thought to have HIV; and one in 50, AIDS. 

Dr. Janice Shaw Crouse, Di rec tor and Se nior Fel low of
the Beverly LaHaye In sti tute (the think tank for Con cerned
Women for Amer ica),  said, “The in for ma tion in the re port is 
be ing pre sented as ev i dence that ev ery one can get
HIV/AIDS, yet ev i dence is over whelm ing that ho mo sex ual
sex and IV drug use are sources of the vi rus.  Ob vi ously, af -
ter 25 years pro mis cu ous in di vid u als are bring ing the vi rus
to the het ero sex ual com mu nity…”

Crouse added, “We owe it to the pub lic to stress that pro -
mis cu ity is the ba sic prob lem.  We must teach our chil dren
that the healthy way of life is ab sti nence prior to mar riage
and fi del ity within mar riage.  We must cre ate a new cul tural
en vi ron ment where adults are en cour aged to treat sex with
the re spect that it de serves; sleep ing around is not just fool -
ish, it is also dan ger ous.” 

Christian Newswire

ACLU Appeals Prayer Ruling  

The In dian branch of the Amer i can Civil Lib er ties Un ion
says it is ap peal ing a prayer de ci sion that went against it last
month to the full U.S. Sev enth Cir cuit Court of Ap peals.

In a 2-1 rul ing Oc to ber 30, a cir cuit court panel tossed
out an ACLU law suit that had sought to ban sec tar ian
prayers - such as those men tion ing Je sus’ name – in the In di -
ana House of Rep re sen ta tives.  The ma jor ity ruled the four
tax pay ers the ACLU rep re sented did not have stand ing to
bring the case.  The rul ing was a vic tory for Chris tian law
firms who had filed le gal briefs in the case, ask ing the judges 
to re in state the prac tice of pray ing in Je sus’ name.

Baptist Messenger, 11/15/07
Ed i tor’s Note:  Please keep in mind that it is a Spir i tual

Bat tle/War fare that we are en gaged in!
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“And I say to you, that every idle word that men shall
speak, they shall render account for it on the day of

judgment.  For by your words you shall be justified, and by
your words, you shall be condemned .”  

(Matt. 12:36-37)



What Really Happened In Syria On
September 6, 2007???

It is be com ing in creas ingly clear that Is raeli F15-1 jets
made a strike on a nu clear bomb fac tory in side Sria on Sep -
tem ber 6, 2007.  When ques tioned about the in ci dent at a
news brief ing, Pres i dent Bush re fused com ment, as did Is -
raeli Prime Min is ter Olmert.

The closet ac count of the in ci dent was car ried in a Brit -
ish pa per – The Spectato, it said:

“Ac cord ing to Amer i can sources, Is raeli in tel li gence
tracked a North Ko rean ves sel car ry ing a cargo of nu clear
ma te rial la beled “ce ment” as it trav eled half way across the
world.  On Sep tem ber 3 the ship docked at the Syr ian port of
Tartous, and the Is rae lis con tin ued to fol low the cargo as it
was trans ported to the small town of Dayr as Zawr, near the
Turk ish bor der in north east ern Syria.

“The des ti na tion was not a com plete sur prise.  It had al -
ready been the sub ject of in tense sur veil lance by an Is raeli
Ofek spy sat el lite, and within hours a band of elite Is raeli
com man dos had se cretly crossed into Syria and headed for
the town.  Soil sam ples and other ma te ri als they col lected
were re turned to Is rael.  Sure enough, they in di cated that the
cargo was nu clear…”

The Vine and Branches,
Winter, 2007

Christians Surveyed Consider Drinking
Beer Acceptable

The world’s larg est Chris tian por tal, with twelve mil lion 
monthly page loads, re cently asked, “Is it wrong for a Chris -
tian to con sume beer?”  Pres i dent of ChristiaNet, Bill Coo -
per, re sponds, “Christ warns of the re sults of drunk en ness.”

Out of 5,200 Chris tians sur veyed, 51 per cent do not feel
that drink ing beer is wrong.  In fact, many peo ple in this
group did not feel that drink ing any al co hol, should be in
mod er a tion…

Thirty-eight per cent of those sur veyed did, in fact, feel
that drink ing beer was wrong…

Eleven per cent stated that they were un sure about
whether or not beer, in par tic u lar, was wrong.  “I don’t know
be cause the bi ble only talks about drunk en ness with wine
and strong drink, not about hav ing only one beer.”  Some in
this group were more con cerned with the mo ti va tion for
drink ing beer rather than the amount con sumed…

ChristianNet.com
Ed i tor’s Com ments: Chris tians in so many places are

be ing fed such a bland diet that they have lit tle or no bib li cal
un der stand ing and they are, like their teach ers, soft on ev -
ery thing that used to be sin ful.

If they can not fig ure out the is sues with al co hol, I doubt

that they can be counted on for very much on other vi tal is -
sues ei ther.

May the tes ti mony of ev ery fun da men tal pas tor and the
pul pit of ev ery fun da men tal church around the globe be like
the voice of thun der on all that re lates to al co hol.

Taken from  ‘The Sword of the Lord’

“In God” Motto Headed Back to Face of 
$1 Coins

Pres i den tial one-dol lar coins are the only U.S. coins
cur rently be ing is sued by the United States Mint that have
the in scrip tion “In God We Trust” along the edge, but pub lic
pres sure soon may send the motto back to the front or back
of the coins.

Leg is la tion in tro duced by Sen a tors Sam Brownback,
R-Kan sas, and Rob ert Byrd, D-West Vir ginia, that would re -
turn “In God We Trust” to a more vis i ble lo ca tion, is await -
ing Pres i dent Bush’s sig na ture.

The Pres i den tial $1 Coin Act of 2005 was meant to
honor the na tion’s pres i dents by is su ing $1 cir cu lat ing coins
fea tur ing their im ages in the or der that they served.  The first 
four hon or ing pres i dents Wash ing ton, Ad ams, Jef fer son and 
Mad i son were is sued this year (2007).

The coins fea ture what the mint calls sedge-incused in -
scrip tions… of the year of mint ing or is su ance, “E Plu ri bus
Unum,” “In God We Trust: and the mint mark…”

But some coins made it through pro duc tion with out
hav ing the in scrip tions stamped on the edge, and some ex -
perts say the word ing on the coin’s edge could rub off over
time.  Oth ers ex pressed con cern that mov ing the “In God We 
Trust” motto to the side of the coins was the first step in re -
mov ing it al to gether.

Baptist Press
Ed i tor’s Note:  Pres i dent George Bush did sign this into

law on De cem ber 27.
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Temp ta tion

Don’t gaze, don’t gawk, don’t give in, get out!

Would n’t you rather avoid the bait - than writhe 
with the hook?

                   –anon. 
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Faith in Action
“For we walk by faith not by sight.” (II Co rin thi ans 5:7)

“Thus also faith by it self, if it does not have works, is dead. 
But some one will say, ‘You have faith, and I have works.’ 
‘Show me your faith with out your works, and I will show you 
my faith by my works.’”  (James 2:17-18)

CLEARLY SALVATION is by faith alone, Grace
alone, Word alone! In God’s sight our very best that we can
pro duce is as fol lows: “But we are all like an un clean thing,
And all our righteousnesses are like filthy rags: We all fade
as a leaf, And our in iq ui ties, like the wind, Have taken us
away” Isa iah 64:6. (Please read Ephe sians chap ter two,
verses eight through ten.  YET the just shall live by faith!
(Habakkuk 2:4, Romans 1:17 & Gal. 3:1).

What is Faith?  Well first be fore I try to an swer that; let
us keep clearly in mind that the Bi ble talks about TWO kinds 
of faith and so does Mar tin Lu ther’s Cat e chism.  There is a
‘dead faith’ (just head knowl edge) and a ‘liv ing faith’, which 
is a gift from God.  (Ephe sians 2:8-9, John 6:29, Romans
12:3).  Thus it is our priv i lege and re spon si bil ity to ex er cise
this gift of faith from GOD!  (I am speak ing to the gen u ine
born again child of God here).  A ‘liv ing faith’ is not a work
that I can work up in my self nor ac cord ing to my knowl edge, 
for I cannot by my own rea son or strength come to HIM or
be lieve IN HIM; but it is a work of the Holy Spirit; work ing
IN me and THROUGH me IF I am to ex er cise this FAITH. 
BUT how much faith do I need to turn on an elec tric light or
to cross a bridge: enough to do it.  A liv ing FAITH is not faith 
in my faith BUT in JESUS!  (He brews 12:2).  When I look at 
my ‘faith’ it van ishes. FAITH co mes by hear ing the Word of
God - Romans 10:17.  FAITH is tak ing GOD at His Word! 
He brews 11:6,8, 11:11; Romans 4:5

Now with that be ing said, let’s take a brief look at Mary
in John 20:1-14.

No tice some of the ‘ob sta cles’ Mary over came by ex er -
cis ing faith. FAITH in love is man i fested by obe di ence to
His Word!

Mary’s faith was not com pli cated, but was di rect and
gen u ine.  She was more ea ger to be lieve and obey than to un -
der stand ev ery thing, and Je sus hon ored her by ap pear ing to
her first and by en trust ing her with the first MESSAGE (af -
ter His cru ci fix ion) of His res ur rec tion.  

Ex er cised faith en abled Mary to over come a num ber of
ob sta cles.  For ex am ple:  1)  It was early morn ing and she en -
coun tered (dark ness), 2) What about the huge stone with the

Ro man em peror seal? and 3) The Ro man sol diers who were
posted as guards of the tomb.   No tice the ur gency that Mary
man i fested by ac tual do ing: First, tell ing Pe ter and the other
dis ci ple that Je sus’ body was not in the tomb and later shar -
ing the ‘Mes sage’ that our risen Sav iour re vealed Him self
to Mary.   (REMEMBER JESUS’ RESURRECTION  is
the key to the Chris tian faith).  His bodily res ur rec tion shows 
us that we have a liv ing Christ.  Thus we can be cer tain of
our res ur rec tion be cause Je sus was res ur rected.  Death is not
the end, there is a fu ture life.

Noah was a man who walked by faith (he heeded God’s
warn ing con cern ing fu ture judg ment) and worked by faith,
as he con structed the ark on dry land ac cord ing to God’s
spec i fi ca tions (By the way was Noah a car pen ter?) and Noah 
also walked by faith, and also preached by faith.  Noah pa -
tiently per se vered, by faith.

GOD de scribed Noah not as an en ter tainer who used
gim micks to lure peo ple into the ark, but as a “preacher of
righ teous ness” who warned of com ing judg ment (II Pe ter
2:5).

Like Noah, we must pa tiently and faith fully con tinue to
preach the one true Gos pel of sal va tion by faith alone, Grace
alone, and the Word alone in the per son and work of Je sus
Christ.  (Forsaking All I Take Him)  God will re ward the
faith ful sow ing of the Seed.  FAITH in it self can not be seen,
but is man i fested through the one who walks by faith and
obe di ence to the Word of GOD, the Bi ble.  Works are not
done in or der to merit or earn our Sal va tion; but works are a
re sult of Sal va tion.  (Don’t get the ‘cart’ be fore the horse.)  

Yes, works are nec es sary as a dem on stra tion of faith. 
Our works are a nec es sary ev i dence of faith.  Our love for Je -
sus is tested by our obed-I-ence to His Word.  “Not by works
of righ teous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to His
mercy He saved us, through the wash ing of re gen er a tion and 
re new ing of the Holy Spirit” (Ti tus 3:5).  TRUTH is cen tral
to Chris tian ity.  Re li gion is do ing, Chris tian ity is done!  “Je -
sus said to him, ‘I am the way, the truth, and the life, No one
co mes to the Fa ther ex cept through Me.’”  (John 14:6)

Hu man rea son ing is the great est hin drance to a ‘liv ing
faith’, and we must take our ‘hu man rea son ing in cap tiv ity in 
obe di ence to the Word of God, AS HIS WORD IS THE
TRUTH!  May our LOVE for JESUS cause us to be faith -
ful!



From Our Fellowship Circle

BJ Iowa
Please send me “the Mir ror of the Heart”.  I re mem ber that
book from my child hood - the pic tures made quite a last ing
im pres sion!   Have you ever con sid ered re print ing the “Al tar 
Steps” de vo tional by Rev. R. P. Haakonson? …I read it to
our grandchil dren…  It would be a won der ful re source for
to day’s par ents.  I re mem ber my Mom read ing it to us of ten.

(Ed i tors Note:  Per haps there is some one in reader land who
would like to spon sor such a pro ject!)

ST Iowa
Dear Friends of Je sus, I would like to have you send me the
“Morn ing Glory”.  I have read my friend’s copy and en joy
ev ery thing you have to share for the good of Je sus Christ. 
Love in Christ.

AS MN
I am send ing a check for “Morn ing Glory”….My sis ter…is
get ting along ok in her wheel chair and we read to her.

(Ed i tors note:  The Lord bless you who care for loved ones
in your home.  Keep up the good work)

DE MN
The “Morn ing Glory “ is such a bless ing to many.  Keep up
the good work….Praise the Lord we have a Sav ior who will
wel come us Home.

DL Iowa
Our Sunday School is giv ing their Mis sions of fer ing to the
“Morn ing Glory” to help with the print ing, mail ing, etc. 
God Bless you!

JR Iowa
I look for ward each month to read ing all the won der ful ar ti -
cles.  Keep up the good Work!  God Bless you!!

ML Iowa
Is the ELCA still hav ing a ho mo sex ual on the ros ter of min -
is ters in the pul pit?  I would ap pre ci ate an an swer in the
“Morn ing Glory” to ver ify it.

An swer:  Very Def i nitely YES!  And in ‘my opin ion’

that will not change!  In the ELCA and along with nu mer ous
other church bod ies the “The Spir i tual Stan dard” has been
trod den down/bro ken and the hole in the dike is ever be com -
ing larger in the name of love.  We are so far into the era of
apos tasy that many ‘pro fess ing Chris tians’ are un able (do
not have the ‘spir i tual back bone) to “speak the TRUTH in
LOVE!!  The Bi ble is clear that the ho mo sex ual/les bian
prac tice is SIN and very dis pleas ing to the Lord, and un less
gen u ine godly re pen tance is ex pe ri enced by the same and
their Sal va tion found ONLY in JESUS, their eter nal fu ture is 
hor ri ble!  Even now the Lu theran Church of Nor way is in fa -
vor of ho mo sex ual or di na tion.  YES, the ma jor ity ‘rules’ but 
is not al ways right; in fact, the op po site is OFTEN true in the 
Light of Scrip ture.  In fact, such sub jects ought not to even
have to be ad dressed from the ‘sa cred desk/pul pit’, for such
things done in pri vate/se cret are a shame to even be spo ken
of. Lev. 18:22-25, 20:13, Deut. 22, 23:17, Romans 1:26-27,
1 Tim. 1:10, Jude 7, 1 CORINTHIANS 6:9-10.

Yet many Chris tians be lieve it is un lov ing to speak out
on con tro ver sial is sues or make a pub lic stand for TRUTH,
but that is pre cisely what speak ing the TRUTH in LOVE is
all about!

Pas tor Da vid Barnhart of Abiding Word Min is tries pub -
lishes the News let ter en ti tled, The Vine and the Branches,
and has doc u mented this is sue nu mer ous times.  In the Win -
ter, 2007 is sue, he doc u ments the fol low ing:

The Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica
(ELCA) is about to be tested on its “Don’t Dis ci -
pline” pol icy passed last Au gust at the close of its
Churchwide As sem bly in Chi cago.  The res o lu tion
asked bish ops to “re frain from or dem on strate re -
straint in dis ci plin ing” ho mo sex ual clergy who are
in “faith ful com mit ted re la tion ships, or the con gre -
ga tions that call them.”  On No vem ber 17, Jan Rude
be came the first ho mo sex ual to be or dained by the
ELCA since this pol icy was adopted, even though
she re fused to take a vow of cel i bacy.” (pg. 8)

Pas tor Barnhart can be con tacted at:  Abiding Word
Min is tries, P.O. Box 275, Ca nal Win ches ter, Ohio; 43110
-0275

May WE avail our selves of GOD’S GRACE to dis tin -
guish be tween right and wrong so that WE LOVE the sin ner
but not the sin ner’s SIN.
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Unconverted Preachers
“Many will say to Me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name? 

…And then I will profess unto them, I never knew you, depart from Me, ye that work iniquity.”
(Matt. 7:22-23)

In the text above, Je sus is speak ing about the day when
He judges man kind.  This judg ment will also in clude
preach ers.  In fact, the Scrip ture says that they will re ceive a
stricter judg ment be cause peo ple be lieved them and acted
upon it.  “Let not many of you be come teach ers, my breth -
ren, know ing that as such we shall in cur a stricter judg -
ment.” (James 3:1)  It will be in ter est ing in this judg ment that
there will be peo ple who proph e sied (Pro claimed the Word
or Preached) in Je sus’ name, and all the time they thought
they knew Christ as their Lord and Sav ior.  Yet, much to
their dis may, Christ says that He does n’t know them!  In
fact, He never did know them.  All their lives they were de -
ceived into think ing that they were gen u ine Chris tian
preach ers and ef fec tively serv ing in God’s King dom, yet
they were not.  They were never con verted to Christ.  They
were un con verted preach ers.

Lest we think that this is sim ply a small num ber of  peo -
ple, note that Je sus says that there will be “Many” who will
be taken in that day as an un con verted preacher!  Ac cord ing
to Je sus’ own words, there are many peo ple in the pul pits of
churches preach ing Christ, and they are not con verted.  In
fact, Je sus calls them “work ers of in iq uity” be cause peo ple
be lieved them be cause of their po si tion.

We see this even in great preach ers of the past.  John
Wes ley was one of the great est preach ers of all time, yet he
spent many years in the min is try with out be ing con verted. 
He went on a mis sion ary trip from Eng land to Sa van nah,
Geor gia.  On the way, a fierce storm erupted and John feared
for his life.  He no ticed cer tain Moravians on board.  “While
the storm was rag ing, John looked at the Moravians, whom
pre vi ously he had thought of as heavy-minded and
dull-witted folk, and they were calmly sing ing a hymn.  The
wilder the waves be came, the calmer the Ger mans sang.” 1

John wrote in his jour nal af ter ward, “At night I was awak -
ened by the toss ing of the ship …and plainly showed I was
un fit, for I was un will ing, to die.” 2

Wes ley failed in his at tempt as a mis sion ary.  Upon re -
turn ing, he wrote these words of the trip:

“I went to Amer ica to con vert the In di ans: but O!

who shall con vert me?  Who, what is he that shall
de liver me from this evil heart of un be lief?  I have a
fair sum mer re li gion.  I can talk well; nay, and be -
lieve my self while no dan ger is near; but let death
look me in the face, and my spirit is trou bled.  Nor
can I say, ‘To die is gain’…O who will de liver me
from this fear of death?

“This then have I learned in the ends of the earth,
that I ‘am fallen short of the glory of God’; that my
whole heart is ‘al to gether cor rupt and abom i na -
ble’… that my own works, my own suf fer ing, my
own righ teous ness, are so far from rec on cil ing me
to an of fended God…I want that faith which en -
ables ev ery one that hath it to cry out, ‘I live
not…but Christ liveth in me’…I want that
faith…when ‘the Spirit it self beareth wit ness with
his spirit that he is a child of God.’” 3

By his own con fes sion, he was not con verted to Christ. 
He was an un con verted preacher, and had been so for 10
years (Sep. 28, 1728, the date of his or di na tion to May 24,
1738, the date of his con ver sion).  Re mem ber that all of this
came from a man who was an or dained min is ter, well trained 
in Hebrew, Ar a maic, Greek and the ol ogy and was ut terly de -
vout in Bi ble read ing, pray ing and all other Chris tian du ties.  
He had even served as a mis sion ary!  It was not un til John
“felt his heart strangely warmed” at a meet ing near
Aldersgate street when Lu ther’s preface to Romans was read 
that he was con verted.

Con sider also Lu ther.  He was a Uni ver sity Pro fes sor at
Wittenberg.  He knew He brew, Aramaic and Greek so well
that he went on to trans late the en tire Bi ble from the orig i nal
lan guages into Ger man.  He knew the doc trines of the Bi ble
and was teach ing oth ers all the doc trines of the church.  He
also lived in the Au gus tin ian clois ter, which was the hous ing 
for monks.  Lu ther was ut terly de vout in his Bi ble study, Bi -
ble-read ing, fastings, prayers and all Christian du ties.

Yet he was not con verted!  Only af ter he stud ied and lec -
tured to his students on the Psalms, Romans and Galatians
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1 John Wesley by Basil Miller.  Bethany Fellowship, Minneapolis, MN, 1943, pgs. 46-47

2 Ibid, pg. 47.

3 Ibid, pg. 53.



did he be come con verted.  Lu ther said, 

“Night and day I pon dered un til I saw the con nec -
tion be tween the jus tice of God and the state ment
that “the just shall live by faith.”  Then I grasped
that the jus tice of God is that righ teous ness by
which through grace and sheer mercy God jus ti fies
us through faith.  There upon I felt my self to be re -
born and to have gone through open doors into par a -
dise.” 4 

Lu ther had served as an un con verted Uni ver sity Pro fes -
sor for about 6 years (1511, the date of his com ing to
Wittenberg to 1516-17, the date when he was lec tur ing on
Galatians and was converted).

Here we have two men, both actively preach ing or
teaching God’s Word, and both un con verted for years.  How
about you preach ers who are read ing this ar ti cle?  Do you
have a tes ti mony of conversion?  Is there a time when you
came to the Lord Je sus in re pen tance of your sin and a faith
that ac cepted Him and His sal va tion?  Do you have a tes ti -
mony of conversion, like Wes ley and Lu ther?  Do you have
an as sur ance of sal va tion and the Holy Spirit bear ing wit -
ness with your spirit that you are a child of God?  If you
don’t, then why are you in the pul pit?

It is good to be able to un der stand all the doc trines of the 
Bi ble such as sin, the atone ment, jus ti fi ca tion, faith, etc.  But 
know ing them with out per son ally ex pe ri enc ing them is only 
head knowl edge and not conversion.  If you are not con -
verted, then you can’t tell some one else how to get con -
verted.  You can’t give away what you do not possess.

How about the lay men read ing this ar ti cle, does your
preacher have a tes ti mony of conversion?  Does he know
when he came to Je sus?  Does he have as sur ance of
salvation?  Have you asked him?  This is the man who will
be preach ing to you ev ery week and teach ing your chil dren.

If a preacher can’t tell you how to get con verted and get
to heaven, he is worthless as a preacher.

“Truly I say to you, unless you are converted and 
become like children, you shall not enter the
kingdom of heaven.” (Matt. 18:3)

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

 “For the word of the cross is to them that
per ish fool ish ness; but unto us who are

saved it is the power of God.” 
(I Co rin thi ans 1:18)

GOD has spo ken many times and in many ways to us in
the proph ets. “At the end of these days,” He has spo ken to us 
in His Son. And a mighty speech it is, both in word and in
deed. 

How ever, the cross is be yond all com par i son His might -
i est speech.

 The cross of Cal vary is the cen ter of his tory and of the
world.

It is the most ter ri ble and the most glo ri ous place on
earth.

There God un veils the two might i est and most mys te ri -
ous re al i ties in the uni verse:  sin and grace.

No man knows what sin is un til he has stood at the cross
of Christ. 

And be cause most peo ple will not pause at the cross,
they have such a thought less and friv o lous view of sin. 

What does the cross tell us about the sin ful ness of man ?
It tells us that man is at en mity with God. It tells us that

man is not merely evil, but that he is so evil that he will not
tol er ate the good. Our race put to death the Only Good One
that ever lived. Not by ac ci dent, but de lib er ately, by a
well-planned ju di cial mur der. 

And the most re li gious peo ple of that gen er a tion did it. 
The cross of Christ tells us fur ther that sin is so ter ri ble

that not even our al mighty and all-loving God can for give it
with out atone ment. 

How ever, He does not re quire this sat is fac tion of oth ers. 
He be comes man Him self, to suf fer and to die for His en e -
mies. 

Dear chil dren of God, let us take note of the appalling
se ri ous ness of sin!  Let the pleas of Je sus and His cries of
dis tress pierce us to the very bone and mar row, that the suf -
fer ings of Je sus may im part to us that fear and trem bling
with re spect to sin which will pre serve us from mis us ing the
grace of God. 

Taken from God’s Word for Today
O. Hallesby
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Sal va tion is n’t What 
you know;

It’s Who you know

4 Here I Stand: A Life of Martin Luther by Roland Bainton. Abington Press, Nashville, Tn. 1978, pg. 49



Guilty of Greed
Gen e sis 13:1 - 12

The de sire for money and ma te rial things has con sumed
our so ci ety.  It seems as though ev ery one is do ing ev ery thing 
pos si ble to jump on the band wagon of fi nan cial and ma te rial 
“suc cess.”  We spend bil lions of dol lars ev ery year on cloth -
ing, elec tron ics and en ter tain ment.  Ad ver tis ers are bom -
bard ing us with the sights and sounds of what they want us
to think we need in or der to “be cool” and “fit in.”  But what
does God’s Word say about the de sire for worldly riches and
ma te rial things?  It tells us to lay up trea sure in heaven rather 
than on earth and com mands us to set our de sires on things
above rather than on earthly things (Matt. 6:19-21; Col.
3:1-2).

To day’s text il lus trates how greed and ma te rial de sire
can ruin the life of even the godly Chris tian who sets his
sights on worldly gain rather than heav enly trea sure.  Both
Lot and Abram were al ready wealthy ac cord ing to the
world’s stan dards (vv. 5-6).  God had blessed them greatly. 
But Lot, un like Abram, wanted to have even better land and
a more pres ti gious place to live.  He was not con tent with
what God had given him.  In stead, his heart lusted af ter
greater riches.  His greed served as the first step in a long line 
of sins that brought dis grace to him and his fam ily.  The sin
of greed can en trap even the most righ teous be liever, for Lot
him self was de scribed as “righ teous” by God. (2 Pe ter
2:7-9).  We are not ex empt from temp ta tion.  It is easy to see
the al lure of the world.  Yet God’s Word tells us that the love
of money is the root of all evil, and such a love should never
be a part of our lives as Chris tians.  Be con tent to en joy what
God has given to you, and make sure your pri or i ties cen ter
around spir i tual things.  MDC

Taken from Feature
Fundamental Evangelistic Assoc.

Telephone  559 - 438-0080

Obit u ary of Mrs. Prayer Meet ing

Mrs. Prayer Meet ing died re cently at The First Ne -
glected Church, on Worldly Av e nue. Born many years ago
in the midst of great re viv als, she was a strong, healthy child, 
fed largely on tes ti mony and Bi ble study, soon grew into
world-wide prom i nence, and was one of the most in flu en tial 
mem bers of the fa mous church fam ily.

For the past sev eral years Mrs. Prayer Meet ing has been
fail ing in health, grad u ally wast ing away un til ren dered
help less by stiffness of knees, cold ness of heart, in ac tiv ity,
and weak ness of pur pose and will power. At the last she was
but a shadow of her for mer happy self. Her last whis pered

words were in qui ries con cern ing the strange ab sence of her
loved ones now busy in the mar kets of trade and places of
worldly amuse ments.

Experts, in clud ing Dr. Works, Dr. Re form, and Dr.
Joiner, dis agreed as to the cause of her fa tal ill ness. They had 
ad min is tered large doses of or ga ni za tions, so cials, con tests
and drives, but to no avail. A post mor tem showed that a de fi -
ciency of spir i tual food, cou pled with the lack of faith, heart -
felt re li gion, and gen eral sup port, were con trib ut ing causes.
Only a few were pres ent at her death, sob bing over mem o -
ries of her past beauty and power.

In honor of her go ing, the church doors will be closed on 
Wednes day nights, ex cept the third Wednes day night of
each month when the La dies Pink Lem on ade So ci ety serves
re fresh ments to the Men’s Hand ball Team.

–-Free Will Echo, Pulpit Helps

“God for bid that I should sin against the
Lord in ceas ing to pray for you”

 (1 Sam uel 12:23).

Ed i tor’s Note:  Re ports from across the coun try in di cate that 
the prayer meet ing is all but gone in most churches.  Many
churches no lon ger have a Sunday night or Wednes day night 
meet ing any lon ger, sim ply be cause there is no in ter est.

How un like the church of years past which rec og nized that
her only source of power was in prayer to the Lord.  When
the Holy Spirit was poured out  on the Day of Pen te cost, the
120 were gath ered in the up per room for a week-long prayer
meet ing!  “These all with one mind were con tin u ally de vot -
ing them selves to prayer, along with the women, and Mary
the mother of Je sus, and with His broth ers.” (Acts 1:14)

When the Jews found them selves fac ing ex ter mi na tion by a
edict from King Ahasuerus, Queen Es ther said to Mor de cai,
“Go, as sem ble all the Jews who are found in Susa, and fast
for me; do not ear or drink for three days, night or day.  I
and my maid ens also will fast in the same way.” (Es ther 4:16)

The re sult of this mass prayer meet ing with fast ing was the
de liv er ance of the Jews and the de struc tion of their en emy
Haman.

God still an swers the prayers of His peo ple, but can not when 
they don’t pray!  The church of to day will never ex pe ri ence
the power or mir a cles of the above ex am ples un til she learns
again how to pray like they did.
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LORD  WILLING:  The An nual Con fer ence of the
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion will take
place at Emmanuel Lu theran Church of ru ral
Wanamingo, Min ne sota on June 27-29, 2008.  Nat u -
rally more de tails will be forth com ing; but be gin NOW
to pray for the same and ear nestly see if it is fea si ble for
you to attend!



First of all, beware ye of
the leaven of the

Pharisees. 
Luke 12:1

THERE must be some thing es pe cially dan ger ous to the
Chris tian in the Phar i see’s view of life when Je sus can say to 
His dis ci ples, “First of all, be ware ye of the leaven of the
Phar i sees.”  There are surely great rea sons why we too
should lis ten to this warn ing, not the least of which is that we 
have so lit tle fear of this dan ger.  We are most in clined to be -
lieve that it is the dead Chris tian ity of habit that is leav ened
by this dough, and we for get that it may eas ily en ter into the
life of a liv ing Chris tian, too.

What is it then that is so dan ger ous to us in Phari saism?  
A Phar i see passes him self off for what he is not.  What

he boasts about with his mouth, he does not own in his heart.  
This is the most es sen tial trait in a Phar i see, and that is surely 
also what we are most tempted to re sem ble him in.  To be en -
tirely true in one’s Chris tian ity, and to pos sess in the heart
what one tes ti fies to with his mouth, that is more dif fi cult
than one thinks be fore he has tried it.

We are tempted in many ways to ap pear better than we
are.  So many a time do we try to con ceal the emp ti ness of
our in ner life by us ing strong words and long prayers.  I
think you can con sider it the gen eral rule, that when the in -
ner life is en fee bled we try to patch it up by pol ish ing the
out ward life.  Many, many large Chris tian words would
never have been spo ken if we had been en tirely true.  

O yes, Je sus is quite right: “First of all, be ware ye of the
leaven of the Phar i sees!”  To iden tify one self with an in ner
un truth through false spir i tu al ity and re li gious talk, that is
the sur est way to the “outer dark ness.” Let us there fore be -
ware!

Use thou the Word
Of God, thy Lord; 
All else is un avail ing;
Ev ery thought and pas sion guard
With this shield un fail ing.

Taken from the devotional book “Thy Kingdom Come” 
by Ludvig Hope   

The Gifts of Christ
Hast thou a sin?
Some heavy weight that feign would hin der thee
From run ning well?  To have Christ’s lib erty,
O cap tive soul, let go; let go and see
Where Je sus will be gin.

Hast thou a care?
Then roll that care of thine on to God;
‘Tis not his wish for thee to bear that load;
Leave it with Him, and thou wilt tread life’s road
As if thou walked on air.

Hast thou Christ’s joy?
Then share the hap pi ness He gives with those
Whose lives are brim ming o’re with hu man woes;
His joy transcendeth all, and fuller grows,
This, noth ing can de stroy.

Hast thou His peace?
Christ’s peace that passeth hu man thought and ken,
So calm, so pure and deep. ‘Tis only when
We know such rest ful ness–but not ‘till then–
All fret ful ness can cease.

Katherine A. Hodge
The Heartbeat of the Remnant

Jan. & Feb., 2006
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Difficulties afford opportunities for
learning God’s faithfulness which

otherwise we should not have.  It gives me
great comfort to remember that the work is 
His and that He knows how best to carry
on and is infinitely more interested in it

than we are.  Hudson Taylor



He Took My Place!

The cap tain lay in his cabin in mid-ocean, death star ing
him in the face. He shrank back in the pres ence of “the King
of Ter rors,” and the dread of eter nity gripped him. 

Cap tain Coutts sent for his first mate, and said: “Wil -
liams, get down on your knees and pray for a fel low. I’ve
been very wicked, as you know, and ex pect I’ll go this time.”

“I am not a pray ing man, cap tain, so I can’t pray. I would 
if I could.”

 “Well, then bring me a Bi ble and read me a bit, for my
time is about run out.” 

“I have no Bi ble, ei ther, Cap tain.” 
“Then send Thomas in.” 
The sec ond mate was soon in the pres ence of his dy ing

cap tain, who said to him: “Thomas, I’m afraid I’m bound for 
eter nity this trip. Get down and pray for me.”

 “I’ d gladly do it to oblige you, cap tain, if I could, but I
have n’t prayed since I was a boy.” 

The ship was searched for a man who could pray or who
had a Bi ble, but none could be found un til one of the sail ors
told the cap tain he had seen a book that looked like the Bi ble
in the hands of the cook’s boy, a young fel low named Willie
Platt. 

“Send at once,” said Cap tain Coutts, “and see if the boy
has a Bi ble.” 

The sailor hur ried off to find the boy, and brought him
with his Bi ble to the cap tain’s cabin. 

“Have you a Bi ble, my boy?” 
“Yes, cap tain.” 
“Then sit down, and find some thing in it that will help

me, for I am afraid I am go ing to die. Find some thing about
God hav ing mercy on a sin ner like me, and read it to me.” 

Poor boy! He did not know where to read, but he re -
mem bered that his mother had him read the fifty-third chap -
ter of Isa iah just be fore he left home for that voy age. 

Willie turned to that blessed chap ter that so fully sets
forth the love and mercy of the Lord Je sus Christ in dy ing
for poor sin ners such as John Coutts, and com menced to
read. When Willie got to the fifth verse – “He was wounded
for our trans gres sions, He was bruised for our in iq ui ties; the
chas tise ment of our peace was upon Him, and with His
stripes we are healed”– the cap tain, who was lis ten ing for
his very life, re al iz ing that he was surely hav ing his last

chance of be ing saved, said: “Stop, my lad! That sounds like
it; read it again.” 

Once more the boy read over the blessed words: “He
was wounded for our trans gres sions, He was bruised for our
in iq ui ties, the chas tise ment of our peace was upon Him, and
with His stripes we are healed.” 

“Aye, my lad, that’s good–that’s it, sure.” These words
from the cap tain en cour aged Willie, and he said: “Cap tain,
when I was read ing that verse at home, mother made me put
my name in it. May I put it in now just where mother told
me?” 

“Cer tainly, sonny; put your name in just where your
mother told you, and read it again.” 

Rev er ently and slowly the boy read the verse: 
“He–Jesus–was wounded for Willie Platt’s trans gres -

sions. He was bruised for Willie Platt’s in iq ui ties; the chas -
tise ment of Willie Platt’s peace was upon Him, and with His
stripes Willie Platt is healed.” 

When Willie had fin ished, the cap tain was half way over
the side of the bed, reach ing to ward the lad, and said: “My
boy, put your cap tain’s name in the verse and read it again
–John Coutts, John Coutts.” 

Then the lad slowly read the verse again: “He was
wounded for John Coutts’ trans gres sions, He was bruised
for John Coutts’ in iq ui ties; the chas tise ment of John Coutts’
peace was upon Him, and with His stripes John Coutts is
healed.” 

When the boy had fin ished, the cap tain said:  “That will
do, my lad; you may go now.” 

Then the cap tain lay back in his pil low and re peated
over and over again those pre cious words of Isa iah 53:5,
putt ing in his own name each time, and as he did so, the joy
of heaven filled his soul. He was saved! An other poor sin ner
for whom Christ had died had re ceived Him (John 1:12). 

Be loved reader, do you know any thing about this sal va -
tion? Have you taken your true place as a poor, un godly sin -
ner be fore God and trusted in Christ for par don? What He
did for John Coutts He waits to do for you. Will you let Him?

—available in Tract Form The Tract League 
Grand Rapids, MI 49544-1390 
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Vol ume XC•Num ber 3 • March 2008 
(USPS 887-740) Dilworth, MN 56529

An other Priv i leged Op por tu nity!

The Win ter/Spring Bi ble Con fer ence of the
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion (Morn ing
Glory) will take place at Trin ity Lu theran Church of
For est City, Iowa on April 4-6, 2008, Lord will ing. 
(Have YOU writ ten these ‘dates’ on your Prayer Cal -
en dar and on your ‘agenda’ for at tend ing?)  We are
for tu nate in se cur ing the fol low ing guest ‘speak ers’ —
Pas tor Wayne Almlie, Pas tor at Gold field, Iowa and
Mr. Townley (Toby) Knutson from Fargo, No. Da kota.

Fri day eve ning Ser vice at 7 p.m.  – Pas tor Wayne 
Almlie 

Sat ur day:

9:15 a.m. - app. 9:45 a.m. Prayer Time
9:45 a.m. - 10:40 a.m. - Bi ble Hour, Mr. Toby Knutson
10:40 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. - Re fresh ments
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. - Bi ble Hour, Pas tor Wayne
Almlie
12 (noon) - Ca tered Lunch at Trin ity Lu theran
Church
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. - Bi ble Hour, Mr. Toby Knutson 
2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Re fresh ments
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Fel low ship Time, Tes ti mo nies,
Gos pel Songs & Hymns
7:00 p.m. - Eve ning Ser vice, Pas tor Wayne Almlie
Re fresh ments fol low ing the ser vice.  

Sunday

Wor ship Ser vice - Mr. Toby Knutson, Guest
Speaker 

Greatly Ap pre ci ated: 

Spe cific and ear nest Prayer sup port that God
might be ‘glo ri fied’ and a sens ing of the Pres ence of
the Holy Spirit in our midst and lives.

Try se ri ously to at tend and seek to bring some folk 
with you!  IF con ve nient, please bring ‘good ies’ for
‘Re fresh ment times’.  

There are lodg ing ac com mo da tions  in  For est
City at the lo cal Mo tel. 

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE and by God’s
Grace: prac tic ing the old time Chris tian ity! 

You are ‘urged’ and very WELCOMED to at tend -
re gard less IF you have been to such a con fer ence be -
fore OR this be ing your first ex pe ri ence – COME and
be richly blest and THANK HIM, the giver of good
and per fect gifts who changes not!! 

Up Date

HUNGRY???

“Be hold, the days are com ing,’ Says the Lord GOD,
‘That I will send a fam ine on the land, Not a fam ine of
bread, Nor a thirst for wa ter, But of hear ing the words of 
the LORD.  They shall wan der from sea to sea, And from 
north to east; They shall run to and fro seek ing the word
of the LORD, But shall not find it.”  (Amos 8:11-12)

What a “fright en ing” truth to con sider!  How many
times this ‘proph ecy’ is to be ful filled I do not know;
BUT it seems to ac tu ally be tak ing place here in our
great USA and ac cord ing to 1 Tim o thy 4:1 and II Tim o -
thy 3:13 it is tak ing place.

YET “We” by God’s GRACE (not for our glory) who
have the truth are to share it as long as God opens the
door for US as HE clearly states, “Oc cupy till I come”! 
A vi tal part of that is sup port ive PRAYER and funds.

In come for the month of Jan u ary for the Morn ing Glory
is = $1,324.75 (which in cludes book do na tions).

Cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory is ap prox i -
mately $2,375.
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